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#SocialAdvent
How to play: 1 32View the badge and the 

challenge for the day
Sit back and relax, 
or keep tweeting!

Post your entry using 
#SocialAdvent

Share a Twitter video - Christmas Greetings 

from the Head (and pin it to your profile).

Share photos of your best Christmas cards. Post an audio clip of your school singing a 

festive carol #SchoolCarols to SoundCloud.

Use Vine to sell your school (get creative!) Share an ‘on this day…’ interesting fact #TBT. Christmas Jumper Day: share your best efforts 

#BridgetJones

Share 4 photos of the best lunchtime food on 

offer at your school.

Create a timelapse of your Christmas tree being 

decorated (or lights flashing).
Make us laugh with Christmas jokes (keep it 

clean!).

Periscope a lesson or event at your school (the 

more exciting the better).
Share an inspiring story about your alumni. Create a Twitter list of your departmental-

accounts and tweet them out!

Share your school Christmas Fayre posters 

and stories #SantasGrotto

Raise awareness for a community project linked 

to the school.
How many ways can you say Merry Christmas 

around the world?

Share a festive poem, ditty, or limerick. Tweet a motivational/inspirational quote 

#MondayMotivation.
Celebrity Retweet. Share something that a 

celebrity might retweet.

Quote Retweet top educational resource 

#Bookworm

Ten days to go, share your  “Top Ten” favourite 

moments in the year - ask your pupils & teachers.
Share your best press clippings of the year.

Run a best decorated classroom competition - 

Share a photos of the winning classroom.

Conduct a festive Twitter poll - Christmas Pudding 

or Cake? Baubles or Lights?

No snow? Share your best snow pics of the 

school #TBT.

Seasons Greetings (Day 1) Postman (Day 9) The Xmas Factor (Day 17)

6 Seconds Of Fame (Day 2) Once Upon A Time (Day 10) Xmas Jumper (Day 18)

Festive Feast (Day 3) #TREElapse (Day 11) Comedian (Day 19)

Up Periscope! (Day 4) Shining Star (Day 12) Organiser (Day 20)

Pin Up! (Day 5) Community Service (Day 13) Linguist (Day 21)

Poet’s Corner (Day 6) Motivator! (Day 14) I’m a Celebrity! (Day 22)

Educator (Day 7) The Big 10 (Day 15) Paparazzi! (Day 23)

Deck The Walls (Day 8) Poller (Day 16) White Christmas (Day 24)
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Santa (Day 25)
Schedule an interesting Merry Christmas tweet!

About Interactive Schools
Beautiful #SchoolWebsites

Strategic #ParentCommunications

Engaging #SocialMediaTraining

Creative #SchoolMarketing

Augmented #MobileAppsDigital 

Interactive #DigitalPublications

@intSchools
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